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Welcome 
flo me 
Grads! 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
LOS ANGELES CITIZEN DONATES ALUMNI ACTIVE 
SUM OF $100,000 TO COLLEGE INJftsWN~o:~o WELCOME ALUMNI ' ' • •
HOMECOMING PROGRAM LIGHTING OF BONFIRE TO OPEN 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM TONIGHT 
Announcement Made By Dr. Edward H. Todd al . . . 
·Executive Committee Meeting ; Dono1· Wishes Bulletins ~ubhsbetl for 
His Name Witbbeld Second Tnne; Banquet 
Friday, November 21 
6:00 p. HI. .... ... ........ ........... Fralcrnity and Sorodty Dinners 
A sum of $100,000 bas been added lo lhe cndowJ~tenl. fund 
of the College of Puget Sound by a Los _Angeles resul.enl who 
prefe~s that his name he wilhh;!d. This annolfnccmen_l wa~ 
made by President Edward 1-1. Iodd ala speciaL me~lmg o[ 
tbe executive commillee of ~he college Lruslees which was 
held in Tacoma Monday. The meeting arranged by lclegraplt, 
was held inunedialely afler P1·esideut Edward H. Todd, E. 
L. Blaine, chairman of the board of. trus~ee~, and Ch~rles 
A. Robbins, bursar of I he college, arnved m I acoma. lrom 
their Lrip in CalifOl'nia where U1ey ~1ave been 'vvorkwg in 
lbe interest of lhe emlowm.enl campmgn. The $100,000 gift was made with- __ :._....::. _________ _ 
out any reservation whatsoever but FULL H 0 USE 
was given in recognition of the MAKES PLAY 
growing importance of the college 
in educational circles and because SUCCESS. FUL 
the donor wished to aid in the pres- .... 
ent endowment campaign. This gift 
is the largest single contribution that 
the college h::ts Jeccived .since 1923, 
when Mrs. c. H. Jones gave 200,000, 
which was usccl in the building of 
c. H. Jones Hall. 
Gift of $50,000 Promised 
If the citizens of Tacoma succeed 
in eliminatinG the present building 
indebt;edness of $100,000, it will be 
possible for the college to receive an 
additional gift oi $50,000 oHered by 
a Portland man with the resel'va-
tion that the building debt be paid 
by the people of Tacoma. This will 
leave a sum of $100,000 to be raised 
before the college can meet the offer 
of the Rocl;:cteller foundation of 
$~35,000 which will be forthcoming if 
the college 1·aises a $250,000 endow-
ment and Jetires the $100,000 indeb-
tedness befor~ December 31. 
If the. present financial campaign 
is completed successfully it will mean 
a total of $505,000 raised, $405,000 
of which will ·be used as an endow~ 
1ment while $100,000 will be used to 
dear up a standing building debt. 
College officials who are worldng 
:to make this a successful campaign 
1were greatly encoul'aged by the gift, 
:and although there is much yet to 
be raised Lbey feel confident that it 
can be accomplished. 
I 
Dr. 'l'odd 1•1eased 
1 "We are immensely pleased and 
:gratified." Dr. Todd said Monday. 
• "This gift has come at a time when 
I 
1 encouragement was sorely needed. 
All of us who are working for the 
College of Puget Smmd will carry 
·on now with reneweclbopes and con-
fidence, strong in the belief that the 
example set by this generous Cali~ 
Iornia resident will inspire others to 
do what they can. The situation is 
still critical. We have received no 
other large gifts and we are not 
holding back any announcements of 
such. As can be seen, we are getting 
strong support for our endowment 
fund from outside Tacoma, but the 
feeling is natural that Tacomans, the 
·most direct beneficiaries of the col~ 
lege and its presence in the city, 
should aid wiLh the building indebt-
edness. If only a few Tacoma men 
of means will step forward and help 
at this time we can meet the Rocker-
feller -board requiren}.ents and entet· 
1931 free of indebtedness and with 
a background of endowment that will 
meo.n everything for the College of 
Puget Sound and its continued 
growth." 
Cat - 0 - Nine 'l'aiJs .. Draws 
Record Crowd and 
Compliments 
A record crowd attended Lhc first 
all-college play of the year, "Cat 0' 
Nine Tails," presented under the 
direcLion of Miss Martha Pearl Jones 
Saturday night in Jones Hall. This 
was the first comedy mystery ever to 
be presented at the College of Puget 
Sound. 
'l'he play brought cnLhusiasLic ap-
plause from the . audience which 
packed the house. The story center-
eel abouL the mysLcrious Cat 0' Nine 
'ails aml his attempt to gain possess-
ion of some valuable papers held by 
James Gordon, Sr. The setting is in 
an old country lodge where Mr. Gor-
don has rc~ircc! wiM1 his fatHHy- ia 
order to maintain more aclequttte 
pl'otection for his valuable papers. 
CatSt Well Chosen 
The cast was exceedingly well 
chosen and the pel'formance showed 
evidence of extended hard work. 
Miss Jones, new dramatic instructor 
at c. P. S., has received many com-
pliments for Lhe presentation. The 
success of t;wo more plays announced 
for this year seems assured by the 
response to "Cat-0-Nine Tails." 
The hunJOr of the play was pro-
vided by Henry, Lhe man of all work. 
He was a seeming half-wit but at the 
end of the play when the mystery 
was clisclosecl, Henry (Robert Evans) 
was found to be the "Cat." Addi-
tional mystery was presented by the 
sleepwalker, Ruth Arwood, who was 
subject to hypnotism. 
Eva Tuell, who played the part of 
tl1e female detective, proved her abil-
ity with her calmness as she out-
witted the overbearing detecLive, 
Morris Summers. 
vel'y natural in his parL. "Chick" 
shows good promise as a future actor. 
Heroine Wins Ap1n·oval 
Alida Wingard, heroine of the plot 
won the immediate approval of th';) 
audience with hel' impersonation of 
Betty Webbel', lover of Jimmy. 
Ray Kinley, as Mr. Gordon, por-
trayed the character with dignity 
and poise throughout the play. 
Janice Wilson made a favorable im-
pression as Mrs. Gordon. 
Olive Rees, as Bridget, with her 
claughLer, Jean Mudgett, typified 
the true Irish cook in both brogue 
and actions. 
(Continued on Page Four) 
lVlaris Composed Oregon's Alma Mater; 
-:- -:- -·-• -:-
Spent Boyhood With President Hoover 
one year. He had previously turned 
By Mcrtel Jensen 
Speaking of distinctions, consider 
a few of those attributed to Pro-
fessor W. Homer Maris of the col~ 
lege faculty. 
He is credited as being responsible 
for the plan and the success of re-
habilitating war veterans. 
He has a personal boyhood ac~ 
quaintanceship with President Hoov-
er, and has lived in the same home 
with him. 
Gra(lmtte of 0 . S. C. 
Professor Maris is a graduate of 
the oregon State College, where he 
took his Master's Degree in 1918, 
and also directed the glee club for 
out for the glee club and didn't make 
it, and in the sting of defeat, wrote 
the Alma Mater song. He was elected 
to the Alpha Zeta honorary agricul-
ture fraternity for reasons of schol-
arship ancl student activity. When 
at the University of 0l'egon, where 
he took his Bachelor's Degree and 
also a member of Phi Delta Theta 
national fraternity, be composed the 
popular glee club song, "I\[emories 
of Oregon." 
He attended the Ecole des Beaux 
Arts and studied French at Wash-
ington, D. C., and taught at La 
Grande High School, Uncoln High 
School at Portland and the Union 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Scheduled Tomorrow 
7:30 p. m .......... ............................... Pcp Bonfire on Campus 
8:15p.m ........ Pep Parade Starling al Ninth & Broadway 
9:00p.m ................................ -....... Follies at RKO Orpheum 
Nigh t At Bonneville 
Interest of Association Cen-
tered In Endowment 
Drive, Athletics 
Saturday, November 22 
D :00 a. m ........................... Open House at College Jor Grads 
11:00 a.m ........................ ....... Advertising of Football Game 
2:00p.m .............. Football Game-C. P. S. -vs. Pacific U. 
Fol1ies at RKO Pep Rally, Parade Lo Feature Big 
Titnc Tonigbt; Open House Saturday; Big 
Gatne at 2:00P.M. 
8:00 p. m ............. Homecoming Banquet, Hotel Bonneville 
U:OO p. m ..... Homecoming Frolic, Scollish Rite Cathedral By David Hopkins Heading llle Alumni As-
sociation this year and aiding 
in lhc form ulalion of lhe new 
plans for homccomi ng, Nov-
embcr 21 and 22, arc Richard 
K. vVasson, president of lhc 
a lumni; Elizahelh Shackle-
~------------------------------------------~ Plans for Lhc welcom.ing of lhc laxgesl crowd Lhat has ever been. expected lo allend the College of Puget Sound 
homecommg have been completed by U1e commillee under 
lhe c.lirection oJ Lo~1 Graul, gener!ll cha.innan. Slarli~g with 
Lhc formal wclcommg by lhe vanous fralernilies and soror 
i ties Friday ~veni~1g, ~nd ending wilh lhe h~Hnecoming d~mce 
al_ the Sc<;>lllsh Rite Cath~dral, Saluxday mghl, the program 
will !Jc chmaxcd hy the 1oolball game with Pacific Univers 
ity, Saturday at 2:00p.m. 
Variety of Signs 
Welcome Alumni 
ford, sec.retary; and Dr. Doug- Greelc Letter Societies Display 
las Bowman, treasurer. Bann('fS 
SPEECH -CLASS 
WILL PRESENT 
ONE-ACT PLAY 
Puget Sound Alumnus bulletins Miss .Jones Is Sponsoring· 
were publishecl for the first time last Greek letter orga11izations on the • Dramatic Program Knights Wearing 
Sweaters Today 
year. Two major items of import- campus have decorated the cha.ptcr Monday Evening 
m1ce occupied the attention of the houses and ol'ganization rooms with 
alumni during the past yertr. They welcome signs for t11e homecoming With the inauguration of a new 
were aicltng in every way possible alumni. Prizes have been offered for series of programs at Puget Sound, 
to bring the Rockefeller settlement tlie best decomtions and best post- Miss Martha Pearl Jones, dramatic Service Club Will Assist 
to a successful conclusior1 by the end ers regarding welcome to former Homecoming Program director, will present selecLions fl'om 
of 1930. An eamest effort to find a 
way by which tl1c Alumni may be 
a helpful factor in putting the atll-
lctic program of the College on a 
par with tl:J.e progress.ing academic 
development of the school also oc-
cupiecl tl1cir attention. 
grads. 
Kappa Sigma TheLa social sororit;y 
has a large carclboa1:d C. P. S. foot-
fall man going after a badger, with 
a lighLf·<l sign "Welcome home 
alun1s' in front o!' the house on 
North 24Lh St. A dummy trying to 
Ahuns Help College "bag a badger" is shown on the 
The association has made rc- porch of the Alpha BeLa Upsilon 
markablc strides in accomplishing house on North 19th st. Delta Alpha 
these ends and has been insltru- Gamma and La.mbda Sigma. Chi 
mental in many ways in the de- sororities have both decorated Lheir 
velopmcnt of the college during l,he rooms in Jones Hall appropriately 
past year. for the occasion. 
All who have received clcgr~o:; Cin Chi Nu';. 'll<t'•-. Dlg Si1;n 
eluding honorary degrees) or eli- A large llghLccl feature sign "Wel-
plomas from the College of P1LtgeL come Alumni" is shown by Lhe Alpha 
Sound or its predecessors, Plllgct Nu fl'aternity on the North Lawrence 
Sound University ancl University of Street chapter house. Sigma Zeta 
Puget Sound and anyone who has Epsilon fraLemity men are wclcom-
been l'egularly enrolled in any de- ing their alumni with appropriate 
partmeut of the college for a pexiocl signs and decorations. Sigma Mu 
of one year, are members of the As- Chi fraternity men have a clever 
sociation. Dues fat· Lhe organization sign impersonating the billboard of 
are one dollar at present. a regular eheatre. "Hit of the Week 
The alumni w1 0 are in charge of - 'Pacific Blues'- played by the Log-
the Alumni BanqueL which is to be ger Eleven" was the theme or the 
held aL Lhe Bonneville Hotel at 6:30, lighted notice wiLh a pic Lure of a 
November 22, are: Dr. Douglas Bow- victrola playing several of the school 
man, chairman, Ethel CotLer, MyrLle songs. 
Warren, Morton Johnson and Ali- Lighied Sign 
son Wetmore. Delta Kappa Phi house on Union 
Issues lnvita.tion Avenue has lighted greek letters 
The president of the associa.tion showing from Lhe top story winclow. 
has issued the following staLemen(; An old Ford with decrepit baggage 
to the Alumni in regard Lo Home~ has a clummy portraying an alum 
coming exercises at the College sitting in it, sits out in front of the 
"You owe it to yourself, to the Alum- Delta Pi Omicron house. A large sign 
ni Association of which you bcc:ame welcomes home the former members 
a member upon graduation, and to of the fratemity. 
the students of Lhe College of Puget 
sound to put forth every effort JPOS- MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
her public speaking classes next With new sweaters and clean cords 
Monday evening in Jones Hall. the KnighLs of the Log wlll play an 
The best speeches which have been important part in the celebration o.f 
homecoming today and tomorrow at given this year have been selected 
the College of Puget Sound. 
for the program, which will also con- The new sweaters are V necked 
tai.J.1 musical numbers. white slip-ons trimmed in maroon. 
In addition to this, a one-act play, The Logger emblem has been enlarg-
"Rich Man Poor Man" will be pre- eel and adorns th~ center of the 
sentecl. This piece is a clever comedy sweater. 
which was written by a close friend Utility Men 
of Miss Jones. The action takes place Friday the Knights will act in the 
in a thrift shop in New York City. capaciLy of general utility men and 
The plot centers around a young so- anyone desiring informati011 ca11 ob-
ciety gll·l who is experiencing her tain it by questioning one of them. 
fil'st, charity work and the troubles Tl1ey will lead the serpentine both 
which she incurrs. at the bonfire and later in the pa-
The cast of Lhe play is as follows: racle downtown. 
Emma ............ ...................... Jane Grieve Saturday they will officiate at the 
Kitty .. ................................ Ruth Carter main gates, guard the fence, protect 
Peter ........................... ..... Paul Nutting "Betsy" and they will also assist the 
Yett11 Golclstein ........ ........ Pearl Disher Spurs in a stunL between halves. 
Mrs. Bonelli.. .. ........ ............ Eloise Tuell Due to the fact that only five olcl 
Miss Ole Olson ........ Priscilla Dohc1'ty members of the Logs returnecl to 
Mrs. Patrick Haggerty........................ school this year the club was slow in 
Lois Messinger getting started. As a consequence a 
Mr,g. Thomas McPherson.................. grea~ strain was put upon the ath~ 
Merle Neyhart leLic department. The Knights us-
Tommy Browning .. Frank Walbridge ually clean the football equipment 
Visiting Nurse .............. Theo. Barwicic but this heavy cluty was left Lo John 
Largo Johnson ............ Davicl Hopkims Gynn and his assistants who had to 
Mrs. K. Y. Smith ........... . Reitha Gehri spend many extra hours aL this work. 
This condition is now l'Cmeclied and 
sible La attend the homecoming pro-
gram. Bring the wife, lmsband or 
sweetheart even if Lhey did not at-
tend the college. We're glacl to have 
REPRESENT A1'JJIES Columbia Beats 
BOOK CONCERTS p t S d 7 0 
them!" A schedule of concerts are now 
being arranged for a tour of Easten1 
P • c f Washington by the Men's Glee Club, urVIS on esses by Morris Summers and Herbert 
uge oun -
Pep Rally Tonight 
Featuring pep speeches by former 
capLains of athletic Learns the pep 
rally will be held on the college. 
athletic field, tonight at 7:30. A bon 
fire will be constructed and guarded 
by first year men. The pep progrQ.m 
has been planned by Glen Downton 
pep manager and will be led by Edna 
Muzzy, Loggerette, and Robel't Stro 
bel, Logger. The Logger ancl Logger 
ette will also be active in leading 
other acLivities on the program. 
Following the pep bonfire studentS' 
and alumni will take Special street 
cars at 21st and Alder to Ninth and 
Broadway, where the pep parade wil 
start at 8:15 and end at the RKO 
Orpheum. The parade was first 
planned for Saturday morning, but 
because of the other pep features 
!'eing :m Fr!d:::y nio;ht it ·.-;~;; thot:ght 
that more would attend the parade 
if is were held on Friday night, also 
Deceit At U. S. C Phenecic, secretary ancl librarian of 
• the Glee 01ub. 
George Spencer Purvis, former 
College of Puget Sound student and 
football player, has been playing 
for the University of Southern Cali-
fornia, under an assumed name, it 
was revealed by universiLy officials 
yesterday. 
Summers and Pl1enccie left Mon-
For t11e first time in the history 
of their football competition, Colmn~ 
bia University clefea·tecl the College 
of Puget Sound, 7 to 0, last Friday. 
The game was close, although the 
Portland outfit, coached by Gene 
Murphy, held the upper hand for 
most of the game. 
Log ·Knights Perform Janitor Service 
• 
As a result of Lhc disclosure, GeOl -
ge Kirkwood, who confessed to be-
ing George Spencer Purvis, was dis-
missed from the school for falsiiica-
ti.on of en trance records and using 
an assumecl name. Purvis played 
football for the College of PugcL 
Souncl in 1927 and 1928, Lhen en-
terecl Lhe University of Southern 
California as George Kirkwood, in 
order to play football for three years 
instead of one, he said. 
The indentity of Kirkwood was 
revealed as a result or rumors thaL 
Southern California hacl not been 
observing Pacific Coast Conference 
eligibility rules ns closely as it should. 
However, Kirkwood issued a state-
ment in which he said "through no 
solicita Lion on the parL of the Uni-
vcrsity of Southern California or 
any pel'son connected with the in~ 
stitution" had he gained entrance 
through misrepresentation. 
clay ~tnd plan Lo be gone until t;he 
end of Lhis weelc. The Glee Club tour 
will tatcc place aner the first of the 
year, and will probably include con -
certs in Spokane ancl Wenatchee, be-
sides several other cities, making a 
total of about 20 concerts. The Glee 
Club makes a tour each year, last 
year Lravcling in EasLcrn Washing-
ton and Lhc yem· before going to 
the norLhern part of the state. 
Marie Porter, '29, who was a gracl-
uaie of the business administration 
department, is now a teacher in the 
Tacoma public schools. 
BUY 'J'ICRETS HERE I 
Tickets are being sold on the 
RKO Orpheum, as p~trt of the 
homecoming program, FridaY 
nighL. It is necessary to buy your 
tickeLs from a student in order 
for the college to geL credit for 
the tickets. 
Anything thaL comes in aL ihc 
box ofrice of tl1e Lheatcr, docs not 
count on Lbe percenLagc of !.he 
college, so it is necessary that you 
get your Lickets before the show. 
The Cliffclwellers made their lone 
touchdown on a fm·ward pass from 
John Thomas, quarter, to Paul Kiber, 
sub end. This tally was made i.J.1 
the second quarter of the game. The 
Loggers only threat for a touchdown 
came in the last five minutes of 
play. 
After a series of line bucks and 
encl runs, the Maroon and W11itc 
gridders brought the ball from their 
own 40-yard line to their opponent'S 
8-yard marker. Here the Columbia 
forward line held for four downs 
and the chance for a score was lost 
Lo Puget Sotmd. 
Tom Kegley, Chet Rhodes and 
Ray Sulkosky were outstanding 
players on the line. In the back-
field, Chet Baker and Bill Weicking 
performed favorably. 
Harry Enochs, '25, is principal and 
athletic coach of Fife High School. 
His team was undefeated in the class 
B league this year. He is an alum~ 
nus of Sigma zeta Epsilon fratern-
ity. 
-·-• -·- -·- -·-• • • 
Clean and Disinfect Mens' Locker Room 
"How about a little more of that so "here is a chance to show your loyal 
called germicide here? Say, for gosh 
sakes can't you use some sweeping 
compound and keep the dust clown 
a little'! We'll all be having a case 
of internal clecay if any more or 
this filth gets inside of us I" 
Such were the exclamations a 
passer-by might have heard in the 
gym last Friday as the Knights of 
the Log toolc it upon themselves to 
disinfect the mens d1·essing rooms. 
"It will be a good time as the team 
will be in Portland," Clarence Pet-
ei'son, president of the Knights had 
said in their weelcly meeting the 
Monday before. 
Accordingly, a goodly number of 
industrious members appeared at 
the appointed time and place, then 
the fun began. 
"We'll sweep the dressing rooms 
and then we'll mop them with lysol 
solution," said Prof. McMillin, fac-
ulty adviser or the expedition. 
"All l'ight fellows," said Petersen, 
ty to dear old I. S. C." 
"Yes," replied one of the knights 
weakly, "We'd die for Alma Mater, 
and it looks like this dust is sure 
going to help usl" 
But despite all this tlie gang fell 
to ancl labored for three hours to 
accomplish its pm·pose. 
"This'll make her smell like a 
hospital," spakc the honorable presi-
dent as he spread the last quart oi 
concentrated lysol over the shower 
room floor, nearly killing both germs 
and men. 
"And now I" quoth half a dozen 
others as they made a grab for a 
mop, "This ought to pickle the ol' 
bugs allright." 
And pickle them it did, never be-
fore it was said, had there been such 
a rare essence of disinfectant aris-
ing from that edifice of physical ed~ 
ucation. one thing is certain that 
those who turn out for sports need 
not have fear of infection for quite 
some time to come. 
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Fraternities & Sororities 
Will Fete Alumni T onil3ht 
Sororities Have 
Study Progrmns 
BONNEVILLE TO BE 
SETTING OF QINNER First All~Colle8e CIJance 8JIEASU.N" 9S~~ ~~~ 
Etiquette And Dress 
Subjects of Interest 
'l'o Wonten 
Arc Alumni Will Inaugurate New 
Custom of Dinner at 
Homecoming 
Comes cr omorrow Ni8ht ~ ~ ~ 8CJEN:E8 S]EJEN 
JBY ~ ~ SiJE 
Affair Will Formally Conclude Homecoming 
Week With Gt·ads EsJ>ecially Feted 
Wilh scvcml hunclred alum ni vil;iling their Alma Maler, 
sororities and l'ralernilies ol' l11 c camp us are )wlding open 
house and crivin<r a number of banquets hononog graduates 
tonicrb l. Th~ di1~1er h our in mos l cases is sel for 6 o'dock Son~ gro ups arc having yr~grams al'lcr l~1e dinner and lhcn 
adjomning lo Lhe alhlelic field for lhe big pep rally. 
"Etiquette" is the theme taken by 
Lambda Sigma Chi sorority as theh· 
year's subject fot· study. At the 
weekly meeting at four o'clock, Wed-
nesday, discussion was begun by 
Betty Martin who gave a history 
of etiquette. Charlotte Cook spoke 
on the correct and incorrect forms 
of introductions. Marguerite Kelso Lambdas Expect Fifty 
T he Lambda Sigma Chi sorority 
is entertaining at a dinner for ap-
proximately 50 g-uests at t he home 
of Miss Marjorie Judd, 3716 North 
26th. Members and pledges will join 
with the alumnae of the group a t 
the dinner. In charge is J ean Michael 
assisted by Merle Neyhart. 
e::;tablished in business. Mrs. Evans 
while at college was a member of 
the Kappa Sigma Theta sorority. 
As a feature of homecoming week, 
more than 600 alumni will gat her at 
Lhc hotel Bonneville for a 6 :30 
o'cloclt dinner Saturday evening. 
Richard K. Wasson, president of the 
Alumni Association, will preside. 
This banquet will inaugurate a new 
custom at the college, for in former 
years a commencement dinner has 
been the feaLmc of ahmmi activi-
discussed manners at a dance, and tie::;. 
Louise Montgomery spoke on con-
versation. Edith Eddy, president, pr e-
Mothers' Club Has sided, and Ulna Rice, program 
Speaker At Meeting chairman, was in charge. A busi-
The Mothers' club of the Sigma ness session followed. 
Dr. John D. Regester will 1·cpre-
sent the faculty while Wcudall 
Brown will IJC U1e speaker for the 
alumni. The student body will be 
represented by Louis Grant, presi-
den t of the Associated Students. 
Vocal solos will be given by Miss 
Wilhelmina Van de Steen. Pat Mat-
son will entertain with banjo selec-
tions. 
Mu Chi J;l:aternity held its regular "Prirtciplcs of dress design" was 
meeting Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the topic of interest to the Delta 
th e ch apter house, 3105 North 20th. Alpha Gamma sorority at t heir l'eg-
Mrs. R. A. B. Young, president of ular mecUng, Wednesday. Marian 
the group, presided. The speakel· of s pencer and Dorothy Foxwell dis-
the day was Mrs . Robert Evans who cussed the subject before the group. 
was r ecently elected 11ead of the Elizabeth Fox sang vocal solos. The committee m<>king arrangc-
nlen ts fo r the dinner is. headed by 
Kappa Sigma Theta was enter- Douglas Bowmau nncl includes Miss 
Dinners And Open House At Chapter House Wi11 
Precede Pep Rally 
T he Waslliuglon hall of lhe Scolli~h Hilc Calhedral will he 
th e scene of U1e l'i r~l nll-wUege dance o( th e year Salurd~ty 
nighL al!) p.m. This affair fonnally conclude~ lhc .lwo-duy 
program of Lhc College of Pugel Sound homecommg cclc-
hnllion. 
LAMBDA CHI PLANS 
WINTER INli'ORMAL 
Tacoma Hotel Chosen As 
S~Uing for "North Pole" 
Frolic 
It is expected that the entire stu-
dent body will tm·n out "en m asse" 
for this firs t social function. Be-
sides students and their friends, 
alumni and their families will be es-
pecially feted at 1;his affair. It wlll 
be a no-da.te affair with no program 
definitely arranged. Informality will 
rule the evening with graduates 
mingling with old friends and also 
the new studen ts of the college. 
The Alpha Beta Upsilon group will 
en tertain at their sorority house [or 
a 6 o'clock cUnner. Small tables will 
be arranged abou t the rooms wlth 
each centered in a clever minaturc 
football f ield. Dinner favors will be 
small felt football men. In charge 
is Mary Garnett, ch airman, Edith 
G ustafson and Margaret Lammers. 
P ledges will assist . 
College League. She spolte to the 
club on the aim and plans of the 
new organization. tained by a short program preceding Ethel Cotter , Miss Myrtle Warren , the decorations and appointmen ts of 
a business meeting held a t their Morton Johnson and Allison Wet-
the program. 
The peacock room of the Tacoma 
hotel h as been chosen for the set-
ting of the winter informal of the 
Lambda Sigma Chi sorority to be 
given Satmduy evening, November 
29. A novel idea featuring a "North 
Pole" motif will be carried out in 
Dick Adam's orchestra has been 
obtained for the evening and Julius 
Coplan has been appointed in charge 
of all arrangements. A small charge 
of admission will be asked to defray 
expenses of the dance. 
Patrons and patronesses will be 
faculty members with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richar d Wasson, alumni representa-
tives, heading the list. 
The Delta Alpha Gamma sorority 
wlll h onor alumnae a t Nelson's Food 
Shop for a 5:30 o'clock dinner. Jean-
ne Whitworth is in charge of ar-
rangemen ts and places are being laid 
for 50 guests. 
Buffet Dinner Phmned 
The Kappa Sigma Theta sorority 
will have a buffet-dinner a t the sor-
orlty h ouse. Kathryn Bail: is in 
charg~J. A program will follow the 
dinner, consisting of impromptu 
numbers by pledges of the group. 
Delta 1\ap}Ja Party 
At Canyada Is Smart 
Th o first informal of the season, 
given by the Delta. K,appa Phi fra-
ternity the past week-end, was a 
decided success; according to many 
guests a t the party. Canyada. lodge 
was the setting of the affair with a 
"Southern style" chicken dinner be-
ing a featru·e of the evenin g. Ap-
pointments were very smart in the 
fraterni ty's colors, black and green, 
shown in the use of lighted tapers on 
tho small tables arranged in cabaret 
style. Dancing occupied the hours of 
the evening. Professor and Mrs. 
David L. Bryant were patron and 
patroness for the affail·. 
sorority house, 3224 North 24. Irma m ore. Alumni arc making reserva- Dick Adam's orchestm has been 
Bloomquist, program chairman, was , t ions a t the registrar's office. 
in charge. Marjorie Gardner played 
a piano solo. Jean P oe entertained 
with a reading. A violin solo was 
given by Rachel Schneider and Irm~ 
Bloomquist tapped danced. 
Women's College 
League Entertaius 
'l'ea This Afternoon Will 
Honor Mothers And 
Faculty 
"PERSONALITY" IS 
THEME OF TALK 
Dr. Haas SIJeaks To 
Y. W. C. A. At WeekJy 
Meeting 
"Personality is in your grasp, get 
hold of i t" wns the advice given 
Y. W. C. A. members by Dr. J. 
Franklin Haas, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, in his talk during 
chapel period, Tuesday. Personality 
was treated in a popular sense by 
the speaker. Olive Rees, program 
chairman, introduced the speaker. 
secured for the evening. Patrons and 
patronesses asked arc Professor n.nd 
Mrs. John Paul Bennett, Dean and 
Mrs. Allan C. Lemon and Professor 
und Mrs. Homer Maris. The com-
mittee in charge of arrangements 
consists of Esther Power, chairm an, 
Carol Hanson , Merle Neyhart, Doro-
thy Sharp and Elverna Larson. 
Gordon "Red" Tatum, '28, has tak-
en u position as director of n.Lhlctics 
at the Tacoma Elks Club. 
Walter Anderson, '29, is now em-
ployed with the Rainier National 
Park Co., and is workin g in the Ta-
coma office. 
CHAPEL TALl( 
"What it costs to live in 1930" was 
the subject of a talk by Dr. Marvin 
Sansbury, pastor of the First Christ-
ian Church of Seattle, at chapel 
Wednesday moming. Dr. Sansbury 
said that today we have very little 
.faith in ourselves or others. He said, 
"I like the thought of people rising 
to new heights." 
"To pay the real cost of 1930 is 
to have love for the others," was t he 
main thought of his address. He in-
terpreted this love as helping the 
poor who were losing their self-
respect and will . power because of 
,.,,..,..,,...,,.,.,..,,.~.,,,,,,) 
A smart costume seen on the cam-
pus was a swagger street frock of 
Canton crepe with jeweled ball but-
tons. 
All the smart fashlon world ac-
claims fur jacquettes to be exactly 
l'ight. They may be seen in silky 
lapin, caracul paws, Galapin and 
snowflake weasel. For swagger sports 
and collegiate wear the straight style 
is favored. Then thct·e is the dl·essy 
type that hugs the waist and flares 
into a small peplum. 
• • 
Toboggan coats for mountain 
sports wear are of brightly colored 
striped Navajo material with deep 
patch pockets. 
• • • 
The Sunday night frock is the 
popular dress among the co-eds. It 
appeat·s informally 'with graceful 
nonchalance. Chiffon and weightless 
crepe, with lace touches and flow-
ing sleeves, is a most popular type. 
Chiffon is also used to advantage 
with lace, beads, palllettes and em-
broidery. 
• • • 
Dame fashion decrees a new ma-
terial for street wear shoes. It ls the 
black calfskin with natural dullness 
and punched detail, the pert bow 
on the vamp. 
• • • 
In hats, a clever toque was seen 
fashioned of velvet autumn leaves. 
Each leaf overlapped the other to 
form a tight fitting crown. 
• • • 
The new evening gown is a. long, 
long story. Whether Grecian or Rus-
sian, French or modern American, 
the evening gown must reach the 
ankles. 
Men of the Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
fraternity will be hosts to approxi-
mately 40 alumni at dilmer. Espec-
ially honored will be four graduates 
who a1·e all nthlcLic coaches in Wash-
ington schools. They arc Tom Bank-
head, Bert Kopko., Onic Hannus and 
Gordon Tatum. A musical program 
is planned for afLer the dinner hour. 
In charge of arrangements a re Amos 
Booth , Vic Ranta, Louis Gran t and 
Jack Robinson. 
Carl Eshelman 
Appointed Secretary 
Eddie Burroughs, president of the 
Delta Kappa Phi Iratemlty, an-
nounces the appoil1tmcn t of Carl 
Eshelman to t he position of r ecord-
ing secretary. Mr. Eshelman takes 
the place vacated by Jay Snow. 
Complimenting the new women 
members of the college faculty, the 
Women's College League will join 
with the Faculty Women's Club In 
giving a tea in the reception room of 
Jones Hall, F riday at 2 o'cloclc. 
In the opinion of the speaker, 
personality is ~omcthing which all 
possesses. Even the most ordinary 
person in Tacoma has personality. 
No one, not excepting· psychologists, 
knows exactly what personality is, 
according to Dr. Haas. 
Tecl Nelson, '28, is now ut the Uni- poverty." Another member of the Fife High 
1\'lu Chi's Hold 0}Jcll 1-lou:Sc 
Sigma Mu Chi men will hold open 
h ouse tonight with t~ 6 :30 o'clock 
dinner. Pledges of the group will pre-
sent an impromptu prognun. 
Delta Pi Omicron men will be hosts 
to 30 alumni of the group at a 5:45 
o'clock dinner. Charles Malin, presi-
dent of the chapter, will preside and 
give a word of welcome to the grads. 
George Firth, representing the 
alumni, wi ll al~o be a spcal•er of the 
dinner 11om·. 
The Alpha Ohl Nu fratcmity will 
entertain alumni of the group in 
their new chapter house at a 6:30 
o'clock dinner. In charge of arrange-
ments are Joe Ladley, Fred Le-
Penske and Sam Learned. 
Gam mas Will Give 
Annual Holiday Tea 
Honoring mothers. patronesses, 
women of the faculty and wives of 
the professors, Delta Alpha Gamma 
will entertain with a tea at the 
Modern Inn, 402 Nor th Sheridan, on 
November 26. This event is an an-
nual affair of the sorority an d is 
anticipated with much pleasure by 
the members and guests. About 75 
cards of il:lVitation have been sent. 
Edna Baril is managing the affair 
and has as her assistants Minabelle 
stevens and Rose de Lacy. Novel 
plans are now under way. 
Bethrothal of Alumnus 
Is An nounced Sunday 
Of interest to a g·reat munber or 
~tudents is the announcement of th e 
betrothal of Miss Doris Short, a 
former studenL or the college, to 
Theodore J. Lentz of Longbeach, 
Calif. The news was formally told 
by :Miss Short's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Short Jr., Sunday. 
Miss Short whlle at college was 
prominent in activities and is affil-
iated with the Lambcla Sigma Chi 
sorority. Her fiance is a young busi-
ness man established in Long Beach. 
No date has been set for th e wedd-
ing. 
Former Student 
Weds In Oakland 
A marriage of importa.nce in col-
lege cil'Cles is that of Miss Susie 
Helen Phelps, formerly a student a t 
the college, to Theodore V. Evans, 
an alrunnus of the University of 
Washington. The marriage was 
solemnized November 12, in the Firs t 
Christian church of Oakland, Calif., 
where the Rev. Paul Reagor, former-
ly pastor of the Firs t Christian 
chm ch in Tacoma, officiated. The 
young couple will make their home 
in Oakland where Mr. Evans is 
Cosmopolitan Club 
Meets Saturday 
The first social meeting of the m en 
members or t he Cosmopolitan club 
is to be held Satmchty evening. 
November 22 at the Tacoma Com-
munity House. There will be an 
evening of games following u short 
business meeting. 
DELTA KAPPA PHI 
HONORS PARENTS 
Social Hour Is Enjoyed Fol-
lowed By Inspection 
of House 
Mcu of the Delta Kappa Phi fra-
ternity honored parents of the group 
at u social evening Wednesday, Nov-
ember 19. The fraternity president, . 
Eclwarcl Burrough , welcomed guests. 
Carl Eshelman also gave a word of 
welcome and gave a review of the 
organization's principles ancl pro-
gram of the year . 
A program of musical numbers 
was given with Ray Langton singing 
several numbers accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Langton. Two Scotch 
novellties, "Keep On Doin' Sandy" 
and "Wiggle Wiggley of the Kilt," 
were given by Scotty Gordon. He was 
accompanied at the p iano by Mrs. 
Gordon. Several trumpet solos and. 
vocal solos were given by Delwin 
Jonc::; and Ed Bunougll. 
Guests prcsertJ; were Mr. and Mrs. 
0. N. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Boyd, Mrs. A. E. Utgaard, Mrs. J. 
A. Owens, Mr. E. P. Newell , Mr. J . 
A. Porter, Mr. J. L. Eshelman, Mr. 
J. R. Mace an d Mr. F. F. Stock-
bridge. 
Cl1ester Bieson, '25, is bead of the 
science department of Yclm High 
School. He ran on th,e Republican 
ticket for Congress in the last elec-
tion. He has been a member or the 
lcg·islature at Olympia. He is a mem-
ber of the altunni group of Sigma 
Mu Ch i fraternity. 
Amos Booth , '29, who was a four 
year letterman in football and track 
h ere and was president of the As-
sociated Students, is now a sales-
man for the Warren Axe and Tool 
Co. He h as the en tire Northwest 
district which includes W'ashington, 
Oregon, part of Idah o ancl northern 
C~tlifornitt. Amos is affiliated with 
the Sigma Zeta Epsilon fraternity. 
Paul Snyder, '22 , has been a mis-
sionary in China for several years. 
T lle receiving line will include Mrs. 
Charles A. Robbins, president of the 
Womens' Facu1ty Club, Mrs. Robert 
Evans, president of the Women's 
College Len.gue, Mrs. Edward H. 
Todd and officers of both organiza-
tions. An interesting program has 
been arranged with Mrs. Allan C. 
Lemon r eading "John Br own's 
Body," piano selections by Mr. Karl 
Weiss and violin numbers by Mrs. 
Paul Prentice. 
varsity of washi.ngLon, doing worlc Professor Charles Battin made an School faculty is Ruth Fadness, '28. 
for his master's degree in economics. announcement conceming the Knut She is a member of the Delta Alpha 
Frank Brooks, '23, is principal of 
the Stunner High School and also 
"If I l:::G·.v · !1:1t ~'"l'Sonality is I coucl!c~:o the athletic teams there. 
would be the wisest human being on 
Following the program, tea wlll 
be ser ved in the h ome economics 
suite in Science Hall. Mrs. John 
Hewett is in charge of the tea and 
sh e is being assisted by Lambda 
Sigma Ohi sorority girls. 
the earth," said Dr. Haas. 
T he speaker gave three elemen ts 
thaL personality docs possess. They 
include intellect, emotions and the 
will. Dr. Haas believes that social 
prestige, notoriety, robust h ealth, 
and charm, h ave nothing to do with 
one's personality. 
Kenneth Harding and Clarence 
F'rnscr, '29, a rc employed in t he 
chemical department of the Sperry 
F iom· Company plant in Seattle. 
Frank Brooks, '23, is principal of [ 
the Sumner High School and also 
coaches the a thletic teams there. He Sixth A venue Markel 
is an alumnus of Sigma Mu Chi fra-
ternity. 
M0DELS NEEDED! 
A circle oJ busy girls, altcmatc-
ly gn.z '3 aL and sketching a fig-
ure in football regalia, sea ted in 
a chair on a small platform under 
a spot :Jght, was the scene in a 
corner of the art. room Wednes-
day. Ana t11c s ubject of a ttention 
was u-:!e other than John New-
ell. Two weeks ago IsabcJ.le Moorr 
model~cl for the class. 
Miss r ,ung wanLs as many stu .. 
dents as possible for models. It's 
easy v. _:!:, and the money might 
:ome Jn handy. You don't have to 
Je. beautiful or handsome to qual-
Iy! Sec Miss Ltmg in the art. 
·oom, third floor, Wednesday 
.Iter 1:00 o'clock. 
Welcome 
D. w. Stroud, Proprietor 
Phone Main 3714 
2809 Sixth Avenue 
~-=--==~ $I.oo 1 We have a very large assort-
ment of fine quality Neckwear 
for your selection. You will 
ing Week and Thanksgtvm g. 
Also new Shirts, So.cks, ,Under- ~ ~ wear, etc. You wtll ill<e om· personal service. JENSEN'S ~ Men's and Boys' Shop ~ 
~ 217() Olh Ave l\ln in 2!19f"J 
~E.J!!!!"",..;;a~~~ 
C.P.S. GRADS 
Rhod(~s, for many y(•ars w.;Hociah'fl with 
Llw hc~:~t iniPreHLs of Tacmna'H gt·owing 
C . . ' college, exlcml:-~ Home- onnng gt·ecLJngs. 
Rhodes 
Brothers 
Ralph w . D. Brown, '26, is pastor 
of the Methodist Church In Scotch 
Plains, N. J. 
Cla ude T urley, '25, track nne! foot-
ball star in his college days, is in 
Hollywood wh ere he is a manager 
one of the booking offices for the 
movie colony. 
Elmer Carlson, '25, iH a cl1cmlst 
in the Bureau of S tandards at Wa-
shington , D. C. 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Under Pantages Th eatre 
9 CHAIR8-PROMPT SERVICE 
"It 1>ays to look well" 
II . . J. CONRAD, Prop. 
JACK'S GRIDDLE 
The most or the best for the least 
HAMBURGER lOc 
913 Commerce St. 
1!ltebertcb' ~ ([ufe 
PJace Lo M.eel for 
Clood Things io 
EA'l' 
2813 No. 26lh & Proclor 
___ ....,_ .. _____ ,_ , _________ _ 
W~SHINGTON ~NGRAVIN~ 
ARTISTS• T~l!ft. MAIN 2620 &.. PMOTO· ~ u .... ,... 1010!1, 
ENGRAVERS• V e A. STREET 
GAS, OIL, TIRES, 
BATTERIES 
Hanly's Service 
Station 
Sixth and Oakes 
1=== ........... ~~:~:~L~~:~~k .......... i===: 
6th Ave. at P ine St. 
; ,,,,,, ............. ,,,,,, ... , .... ., ... ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,fflllll': 
Klub which was organized Wednes-
day evening, and urged all men to 
attend the meeting. Glenn Downton 
announced the ticket sale for thr 
"follies" show at the RKO. The s tu-
dents voted not to wear costumes in 
the serpentine parade t onight and 
after chapel the women voted not to 
participate. 
The annual subscription of the 
college for the Tacotna Community 
Chest under the direction of Prof. 
G. F. Henry, was also taken during 
chapel. 
FOR THE BEST 
TAXI SERVICE 
Call Main 43 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
----------------
PERMA-SHRUNK 
Fast Colors 
Collar Attached 
SHIRTS 
$1.95 
Pure Worsted 
SWEATERS 
$4.85 
• 
JIMGARNESS 
942 Pacific Avenue 
----------------------
TRY 
BURPEE'S 
Confectione1·y 
A good place to EAT 
Open Till 1 :00 0' clock a .. m 
2901 6Lh Ave. 
Gamma alumnae group. 
Annou.ncement 
We wish to announce that we 
have moved t o our new store 
at 
255 So. 11lh St. 
(Fidelity Bldg.) 
where we will be glad to 
mccl our old cuslomcrs 
and friends and assure 
you lhe same careful and 
efficicn t scrv ice. 
Seamons Flower Shop 
255 So. 11th St. 
Sam e phone-Main 4978 
Sat. Nov. 22 
"Sea God" 
Sun. Mon. Nov. 23-24 
"Top Speed" ~ ~ Joe Brown, Ber,nice Claire T ue. Wed. Nov. 25-26 "Squealer" 
Matinee a t 2: 30 ~ L "Animal Crackers" Marx Brothers ~ ~~~~ 
The Wo,.d Now! 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
919 PACIFIC Broadway 3277 
• 
• 
Alumni B(lnquets 
At Chaptel' 
Houses Tonight LOGGER SPORTS Buy 0l"pheum Tickets F1·om Students 
• 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
UERE THEY ARE, FOLKS, FROM END J:O END 
Homecoming Programs 
Tins is the College of Puget Sound Vat·sity football squad which will 
go into action for the last time this season when it meets Pa.cific Uni-
versity tomorrow afternoon in the Stadium at 2 )l. m. 
'.fop row, left to right: llead Coach Ed Pirwitz, Jack M:tttcson, tackle; 
Don Shotwell, end; Jack Slatter, guard; Del Henderson, center; Larry 
Grimes, t;wkle; Bob Raleigh, guard; Frank Bowers, halfback; Ed Mc-
Lean, t:tckle; Russell Kasselm<tn, fullback; Tom n:eglcy, end; Assistant 
Co:.1ch 0. F. llite. 
Reserves .to Play LOGGERS WILL MEET HEAVY BADGER 
Benefit Contest ELEVEN IN FINAL GAME TOMORROW Under the direction of George Tibbits, homecoming programs have 
again been published this year, con-
taining a .full list of events of Fri-
day and Saturday. Many pictures or 
players and of the school have been 
incorporated into the book. The 
Spurs will sell t he programs in Lhe 
halls Friday morning, at the RKO 
in the evening, and at the game 
Saturday. The price will be 15 cents 
as last year. 
-------------jf rtbtrick jlgtan 
11\rug~o 
P r ofessiona l P harmacies 
S tore No.1 
2612 Sixth Avenue 
PHONE MAIN 2726 
Store No.2 
2701 North Proctor 
PHONE PROCTOR 2726 
Middle row: Johnny Newell, halJback; AI C:~spet·son, end; .Jim Black, 
center; Deanne Pettibone, guard; Earl Enochs, halfb:tck; St:tn B:ttcs, cutl; 
Chct Btdtcr, fullb<wk; George Dickinson, halfb:tck; Orville Smith, tackle; 
Chct Rhodes, tackle. 
Bottom row: Art Martin, end; Gene Piety, halfback; Oscttr Johnson, 
halfback; J:wk Springer, guard; Capta.in Vic Ranta, end; Frank Keuss, 
center; Dick Link, center; Ilarold Dabroe, t.'l.cklc; Bill ''Veicking, qmutcr-
baclt; Bob Sconce, halfback; Ray Sulkosky, guard. 
COMMUNITY CHEST SIGMA ZETAS WIN 
DRIVE OPENS HERE I INTRAMURAL TITLE 
Because not all of the faculty sub-
scriptions have been turned in and 
many of the studcnL pledge cards 
have not been LoLallcd. the Com-
munity Chest subscription from the 
college is not yet known. The stu-
dents were given a chance to make 
their annual subscription during 
chupel Wednesday. Prof. G. F. Hen-
ry is in charge of the drive here. 
Sweeping through a seven-game 
scheduled undefeat.cd, the Sigma 
ZeLa Epsilon team won intramural 
indoor baseball championship honors 
for the year. 
r---:r;~-;;Mu;k'-"-1 
Stanley Wardin, ex '32, is now em-
ployed by Lhe ParamounL Supply 
Company. 
The campaign reached it.<; climax 
T hursday when the Sigma Zetas 
staged a comeback to clefcaL the 
Alpha Chi Nu team, 9 to 8, in one 
of the fastest contests of the intra-
mural schedule. John Gynn, hurling 
for the winners, severly injured his 
back during the game. He was re-
lieved by Milt Woodard. 
The Chi Nus gained a five-run ad-
vantage in the opening minutes or 
play, but the Sigma Zetas reLttllated 
in l:.tter innings to win. IL was their 
second successive champinoship. 
House 
2605 6th Ave. 
Telephone Main 2789 
Victor, Radiola, General 
1 Electric, & Crosley Radio 
-....--..-------·---·--· 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
Costumer ltnd }lair Shop 
926'1.· Bdwy., Tacoma 
Pytbian Te;nple Phone Main 3111 
Hair Goods, Hair Dyes, Toupees 
Wigs, Masks 
~~!!!!!'!'!!:'lf..=-''Suporior Furwrnf Ser1'ice" 
717•719 TACOMA A VE. 
TACOMA. WASH. 
FISHER'S 
Friday The 28th 
Is Dollar Day!! 
The Last Before Xmas 
In the opening game of the clay's 
play, Sigma Mu Chi advanced in the 
standings by defeating the DelLa Pi 
Omicron outfit, 7 to 6. 
S. B. COGSHALL 
TilE GROCER 
Phone Proctor 442 
No. 26th & Proctor SLs. 
Phone Main 4493 F. H. Krug 
304 Rust Bldg. Tacoma 
2 STORES 2 STORES 
Sheaffer Lifetime 
and Conklin Pens 
Sun Drug Co. 
Expt:rt Drugmt:n 
Cor. 6th and Anderson 
and 2310 Paci.fic Avo. 
Phone Main 646 
"We Develop Films Free" 
Swnnrr (;a me \Vill Aid 
Unemployed In That City 
As a benefit game for the unem-
ployed of Smnner, Lhe College of 
PugeL Sound Reserves will meet Lhc 
Sumner High Spartans this afLcr-
noon aL 2:00 o'clock in th e valley 
field. All money from the gate re-
ceip ts will be used to aiel th e needy 
of Sumner. 
This will be tho lourth game or 
the year for Lhc Reserves. They have 
previously meL Pacific Lutheran Col-
lege, Grays Harbor J unior College 
and Centralia Junior College. In 
these three tms tile Logger Babes 
have been dc!catecl. 
The lineup which Coach Ray Se-
ward will probably start is Harold 
Gtmnette, quartcrbnck; Art Swan 
and Wesley Moak, h alfbacks and 
Gordon Campbell, fullback, in Lhe 
backfield. The forward line will have 
Dick Tilley and Norm Otteson, ends; 
SLan Jensen and John Bardsley, 
tackles; Art Weber and Charley 
Wright, guards and Al WinLerhouse, 
center. 
This game will be the last of the 
season for the PugeL Sound Reserves. 
Ada Annabel, '30, is teaching Eng-
lish at the Puyallup Junior High 
School this year. She is an alumnus 
of the Delta Alpha Gamma sorority. 
N01'ICE 
Eyes Tested Right, Glasses RighL 
Prices Right. See Our New Styles 
in G lasses 
Caswell 0IJtical Company 
758 SL. Helens Avenue 
tftlll-•~~-••-••--~t-••-••-•-n--•+ 
j REN'l' A CAR ' j Model A Ford 8c a Mile j 
j Also other cars 1 f No hour charge or guarantee 
j BAKER-YOU-DRIVE 
~~"~~~:~~~~:~~.~~ 
CORSAGES 
from 
Hinz-Florist 
So. Kay at 7th Main 2655 
Established 1892 A Great Gift 
Buying Opportunity 
Tell The Home Folks 
;,101t!!%iifBJO!I'!!tBfi!J~""-~~~~~-A1EP"!: 
Watch the Thursday Evening 
Papers for Details 
(}0/i~n 'fiOU fJ~~d Utfte~tie E-quiptn~nt 
of ""'fl fdnd •••• t'l'fl 
"SPALDI NGS" 
IT'S THE BEST 
()Oabliington lta'ld"'"'~ (eompan'fl 
92l1 P AC. AVE. 
Pacific Univcr~ity Is Ancient Rival of C . .1?. S.; 
Outweigh Local Gridders and Have 
F am ous Coach 
The old spiril of win has been instilled in lhc var sily squad 
and with this renewal the chances for a Logger viclory over 
Lbe Pacific Uni versity Badgers lomorrow afternoon in Lhc 
Tacoma Stadium arc very hr.igh L. The kick-off is sched u1cd 
ror 2 o'clock. 
The Logger-Badger conflicl is Lhc high lighl of Lhc annual 
I [omccoming al the College of Pugel Sound. Pacil'ic Uni-
vcrsily is an ancienl rival of Lhc Loggers and Lhe game will 
renew Lhe grid warfare between the Lwo schools. 
Loggers Want Revenge taught Acheson his tricks in punt-
Last year Pacific eked out a 7 to ing. Playing at quarter will be either 
6 win in a tilt which had more tough 
breaks for a losing team than a 
squad usually gets in a whole season. 
The Loggers· will endeavor Lo avenge 
this reverse in their 1930 meeting. 
Rea or WhiLing, either man a steady 
field general. Carlson and Gritch-
fleld will be the probable starters at 
the half-back positions. 
Badgers Heaviest Pacific brings a: team largely com- The Badger line is the heaviest in 
posed of first year men. The squad the Northwest Conference. From 
has several men who arc residents tackle to tackle the squad averages 
of Portland. These mCI,l were coached 185 pounds, and the ligh test man 
in prep school football at the Rose 
cny by Coach Eldon Jenne and they 
followed him Lo Pacific when the 
weighs 175 pounds. Colasuonno, the 
lightweight who tips the beam at 
175 pounds, plays center; Oonc :.tncl 
mentor w~nL th ere this year. Nixon will likely start aL guard and 
Pacific Has Famous Coach Berney unci Hoekstra, 200 and 210 
Jenne is a graduate of Washing- pounds of beef and muscle rcspcc-
ton State College and while there tivcly will be at tackle. Boyles and 
gained national and world wide rec- Frost are probable st.art ing ends . 
ognition for his ability as an athlete. Handicapped by injured players 
Although rather light, Jenne was a throughout the year, Lhe Loggers 
star on the Washington State vat'sity have never been in tip-top shape on 
football team, winning four letters. the eve o! n football battle. But the 
He was especially lmown for his situation has changed this wcclt and 
punting and drop kicking. the entire varsiLy will be ready for 
Track was Lhe Badger coach's action tomorrow afternoon. T he Log-
specialty and he was a member of ger backfield will be the fighting 
the American Olympic team in 1920 combination of Chet Baker at full-
after winning th e national collegiate back, "Benny" Newell and Ocky 
pole vaulting championship. This is Johnson, halfbacks and "LiLLie Bill" 
h is first season at Pacific and at the Weicking, quarterback. 
present time his team is tiecl for first The Puget Sound line will be 
place in the Northwest Conference. Frank Keuss, center; Ray Sulkosky 
Acheson is the star fullback of the and Dean Pettibone, guards ; Chat 
Badgers. He is a Lriple threat man Baker and Orville SmiLh, tackles, ancl 
who is a constant. agitation to th e I Captain Vic Ranta and Stan BaLes, 
Pacific opposition. Coach Jenne has ends. 
RADIOS PIANOS 
BAND GOODS SHEET .MUSlC 
KIMBALL SPORTING 
GOODS CO. 
1107 Broadway 
Leather Jackets 
Regulat· $15.00-Special $10.50 
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PAGE THREE 
This week the grads of former 
years come back to tell us how it 
~vas done wllcn they went to school. 
And the only thing that has changed 
very much is the grads . 
• • • 
The gil'ls weren't any prettier then 
than they are now-anyway that's 
what the girls think . 
• • • 
'l'hc grads went away from school 
with hair on their heads and n one 
on their faces. W.hen they come back 
they'll have hair on their faces and 
none on their heads . 
• • • 
That's nothing, Jack Slatter has-
n't any hair on his head and be is 
only a fresl::unan. But no one h as hair 
on his face yet, not even a senior . 
• • • 
We still have the color post, but 
there is a. movement on foot to build 
a. jail around it to keep the sophs 
in during the ceremony • 
• • • 
And then the grads still come back 
to see if the school is still existing 
without them. 
• • • 
And as Shakespeare said in the 
forty-fifth canto, "He who laughs 
last probably didn't get the joke." 
• • • 
While we're on the subject-Isn't 
Bob Evans an excellent half-wit? 
• • • 
Aml where were the red flaWlcls 
for the pL'l.y procured? 
• • • 
But no one !mows yet who the 
"Cat-0-Nine Tails" is. 
• 
It is rtJmot·ed t hat there will be a. 
greased pig f ight between a soph 
teum and a frosh team at the h ome-
<"Oming game. We'll bet on the pig. 
• • • 
This week's candidates for the 
Spanish Inquisition: 
The bozo that applauds when it 
i~ announced that the ch apel speak-
er has broken his leg. 
The guy that ' tells us what a 
punk paper Lhe Trail is, but who 
never wrote a news story that's fit 
to print. 
The dumb freshman that thinks 
a graduate is a bottle used in the 
chemistry lab. 
• 
Spcalting of 11igs, there will be 
more than one rooter at the game, 
Saturday. 
• • • 
There comes a time each year you 
know 
When all the "grads" come back 
And everywhere you spend the 
dough 
And kiss good-bye the jack. 
You wonder a.L all the pomp and 
might, 
Just don' t know what to do, 
Well, come along on Friday night 
And join the party too. 
We'll have a .fire and then some 
yells 
And then a big parade, 
Next comes the show and follies 
belles, 
Say fellow, see that maid? 
• • • 
We hear that seventl well known 
figures will be seen at the Follies 
tonight. 
• • • 
There will be no Tl'ail next week 
-we all heave a sigh of relief. 
• • • 
1.'h~ s~afC will all be eating turkey. 
~ . . 
We'll see you after vacation? 
r;~::::~ 
f PHARMACY 
I
f w. P. Ragsdale 
N. 26th & Proctor Proc. 571 
+•-111-•"-••-n- •11- l!tl- nll-••- r.••- ••-•• 
~ r;eciolisls ;, ~chool V ~nnunl illuslntlln~f" 
Watch the Log gel's 
li Bag the Barlgers 
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HELLO! 
Sludcnls here arc carncslly lryiug lo lake Lhc kinks oul of 
Lheir vocal cords in order Lo be in shape lo push Lhc boys Lo 
vic lory Salmday. \Vilh your help, Grads, lher c is liLLie doubl 
llta l Lhe college bell will dang Lhc dealh-kncll for lbe PacHic 
Badgers. 
T he Trail lakes lhis opporlunily lo welcome you buck lo 
lhe scenes of your coJlege days. Old Jam i I iar faces and old 
farnHiar places may he missing. Yel the re is undeniably lhal 
sam e college spi ri I lhal you so proudly maniJesled dud ng 
you1· undergraduate days. Dn1p your cares and lro ubles Jor 
the few days yo u have h ere wi lh yo ur alma maler. 
Yo u are one of us again. \Vc leomc home, alums. 
Jf01CES 
SpNlkers come lo our audi lo rimn. Th<'y arc yo ung me n 
w h o have lived a long lim<' in poinl of a full life and a 
strong life. Y<'t, s trangely e nough, lhey us ually speak of th e 
past a:s a hopeless, blundl'ri ng I imc wi I h only au occasional 
w ithered flower. Their ~·aces and voices g low with the cx-
pcclalion of coming days; Liley raise their hands and eyes; 
they cx lend themselves inlo lhe abundant fulure and live 
thel·e. 
Elderly men come to talk lo u:s in quie t voices. They look 
about lhem w ilh faces llwl arc a lillie weary; lh ey s land 
1101 as s lraighl as lhe young m en ; hul they a lso speak sadly 
of ll1e past, w ilh a Lo uch of endearm ent pe rhaps, bul they 
slr<'ss Lhcir disappoinlmco l for allthal. 
J\1 I h is point a ll speakers, h~)Lh yo ung and oJ<l , do Lhc same. 
T iley look dow11 loward us and wilh oulstrclchcd palms ami 
voiec:s oJ cm o lion lhcy cry, "i l is u p lo you, YOU; the pa:) l 
has !"ailcd- \Vg have f ai led ' yo u musl succeed; and you 
wi ll succeed hecn use you have every chance. See w hat you 
have! YOU I£A \'E l\IORE O PPORl'UNTTJES TIIAN ~Y()Ul~ 
FATIIERS COULD IlVIAGINE." 
'vVe have heard lhis so oflcn Lha l many will likely come 
lo believe il. Bul a few o f us begin lo wonder. Vvc begin lo 
quc:slinn lhc validit y o f anyth ing Lhat must he s lresscd by 
cons tant r epetition. An<l the n th e aclion al lbc lime on our 
<' mo l ions has some thin g o f lhc flavor of lhc c m o lional ex-
per ience of lhe co ngregation, i 11 Loxica led by lhe rhe toric of 
lhe grea l llcnry \Va rd Betcl1e1· wh o looked down a l th em 
and cried "ye arc <:ods! Yo ur faces arc radiant." 
\ Ne wonder. 
In the firs ! pad our father 's mus l have imagined o ur 
alleged oppor tun il ies or we would n ol have them. Secondly, 
and more irnpor tanl; h ave we more oppol"lnnilics Lhan o ur 
fa ther::> who cam e inlo a new land un spoiled of any of ils 
treasures'! \Vages al leas l had lo b e as high as lh c caming 
o f a man w ho co uld go o ut and lake up government Janel. 
Now the free land is gone. 
\V e are caugh l in a huge machine, a numhering syslem , 
a chain s lore combine . 
In om fa ther 's day men eould live off !he land; Liley were 
adventuring days w he n 111en wcr·c free and equ a l and lwo 
and lwo did oflen tu ake fi ve. Our literature mirrored it. There 
was s lrong laught er, and hraw ny m en . S uch an author as 
1\lark Twain w as engendered. 
T he ci lies have us and w ill nol le l us go. The a utomohi1e 
ltas us, and lht' press. T he con1m erc ial combines have us 
cl icking o ur het' ls in lillie sl.linin g ofl"ict's al whatever pay 
they wish. 
True there Wt'rc not as many colleges lhe n as now; hut 
in Lhal ratio ncilhel" w as Lhe compc lilion so grcn l after college 
and coll lrary lo popular opi 11 ion il w as easier for the col-
lege man Lo wo rk his way lh:ro ugh ; for th en a college 111an 
wa:s lreated wi Lh lhe respect and cons ideration due rn ri I ies. 
There were jobs wa ilin g. 
Now we gradua lt' wilh lhe las tc for inlcllcclual and c ulL-
ural lux uries a nd wi th a ralh er hopeles:s m ean:s of sa tisfy-
ing them. 
\Vc may s ucceed-we mu:st s ucceed- hut il must he in the 
fac<' of our opp orltlnilics ralh'c1· lhan w ilh lhe help of them. 
- B.T. 
SCIENCE AND NOISE 
.llorns were 111adc for lo9 ling. And lh ere arc qu.ilc a 
num her of person s a r ound 'scl10ol who i ns isl on looli ng 
Llwir:s. Nol fi g urati vely speaking, either , if the noise we hear 
t'very day so uth of .Tones l h•ll is a ny indicalio n. ll seems 
thai I he s ludcnls have a hahil o f being idle during the fourlh 
period, and while wailin g for ' lhc h our lo close, fool around 
I he cars parked o n lhe camp~1s. 
Tbe 11 o!ise o f elallering puddle-jqmpers, and collegin le 
hor ns is disconcertin g lo say Lhe leasl lo people trying to 
work in Science Hall . A lillie more con s ideration mighl be 
shown for lh ose w ho are conduc ting c1asses a :s well ns I hose 
who a re s tudying. 
FEATURES 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
CUL'l'URE AND 'l'ACOMA 
Taeoma is recognized aU up a nd down the <.:oasl as h cing 
a poor "show lown." And so il seems lo he Lh c las k or s lill 
RELIC OF PAS'l' DAYS 
CONCEALED IN GYM 
hcllcr lhe mission of the CoJlegc of Pugcl Sound Lo instill By M:try Katharine McKenzie 
in Tacomans Lhallove for arlisli<.: things which is lackin g at In the gym, concealed in the dark 
Lhc present Lime. The college is Lhe logical plucc to engender recesses of a dim corner rests the 
an appreciation for good drama, arl ami J1J usic, wh ieh in relic of a past ccn~ury . once glor-
lime will spread throughout the entire cily. And iL is indeed ious in iLs day-buL now dust cover-
gralifyjng lo witness the progress being lllttde al the Col- eel and warped. No longer do coeds 
lege o l" Pugcl Sound in lhc field of fine arts. dance to Its merry unkle, no longer 
In Lhe hurly-hurly of our mode rn and decidedly prac lical do handsome youths march to its 
lives \VC oflcn rail lo r ecogn ir.c Lll c h cnel il:s Lo he deri ved marshall strains. It, is tuneless and 
frow lhc finer arls of liJc. And for a well rounded cdu ca- keylesR, forgoLten ancl neglected. 
li on allcast a n apprcclaliou for lhcm is vi tal. Its useful days are over but still 
This year mighl well be lermed a new epoch in lhe history no one ventures to sound its death 
of Pugcl Sound for \viU1 lhc advenl of such a man as Karl knell. A detriment to Lhc gym, only 
vVclss, a finis hed pianisl and undouhledly one of lhc mosl advertising the great need for a 
oulslanding musicians ever lo com e lo Tacoma, the college new one-th e old square piano for-
has taken a giganlie stride forward. The oratorio socicly lOtrnly remains, unloved, unused, un-
wilh ils 150 voices will gain for Lhc school r e<:ugnilion in wanted. 
the musical maga<~:incs Lhroughoul Lhc nal ion. Our glee clubs 
have already shown Lhe unquestioned capabililics of .John All-College Play 
Paul Bcnnell, direc tor of music. 
For lhc pasl few year s iu Lllc r ealms ot drama we have <Continued From Page One) 
been r c:sling pcaccl"ully in vir"Lual le thargy, .in fad we have Kenneth Fanning played Lhe part 
been in a decided slalc of coma. Bul now th e dynamic Mat'lhn of Jacob Webber, Betty's father, 
Pearl .Jones has made her debul as the new head of the dra- with appropriate reserve. 
m a lic deparlmcnl. She is 110L only a director of Lhc firsl Stage Assistants 
magnitude bul she h as lhal i ndescribable something about The s tage assistants included 
her thal causes her players lo do Lhcir ulmosl for her. ll cr e-' Morris s ummers, cl ramaUc man-
lofore only one production Has been singed during lhe ager ; Marvin carter, stage manager; 
sch ool year whereas Lhis year Miss .Jones is pulling on Lhree Wilfred Evans, stage electrician and 
plays. Th e fJrsl one was, I believe, considered a s uccess. ll Winston Davidson, Ralph Curry, Bill 
was lighl and calchy. The next one will be of a heavier nature, McCollum, Truman Blaisdell, Freel 
hcaulif ul in Lhcm c and w i th far more artistry. Am ston and Paul Nutting. 
ll is only through undyin g cfl"orl and cons lanl viligance The properties committee was 
Lhal an inslilulion <.:an ever hope lo ullaln the heights of composed of Lois Mesinger, Merle 
perfcdion. Yes il is gralifying to witness !he progress lhal Neyhart, Miriam Weigel, Gladys 
has been 1nade. Neff, Eloise Tuell and Harriett Ras-
"'vVe have reached Lhc foothills and the mounlains are in en zweig. 
view." Priscilla Doherty was assistant 
-B. E. dil·ecLor , with R uth Cartel·, Dorothy 
P f M---. - ---M- n-ri_s_f_a_m_i-ly-, -fo_r_h_e-is-a-cl-o-se- II-.i-en-d Nadeau and Theo Barwick in ro . ariS oi theirs and lived with them for a charge of scenery. Posters were 
(Continued From Page OneJ year when he was 11 years old. made by Bonita Reeder, Helen 
High, where he was offeree! the su- Mr. Hoover's business-like qualities 
are well known ancl the little lnci-
Yauger , Twila Kendall, Anita Kech-
u lio and Mlnabel SLovens. 
l!"urnishings Dom~tcd 
Furnishings were elonaLed by 
Schoenfeld"s, costumes by McCor-
mick's and Thorsen's Costume Shop. 
perintcndcncy. 
Scicntilic '.fmining dent that ha!lpened at the Maris home when Harbert Hoover was a 
lad of eleven years gives remarkable 
insigh t in to the man's character. 
Mrs. Maris used to cut her chllclrens' Music was furnished by an all-
Filipino orchestra composed of Leon-
cio Dagang, Luis Ourlrnpcx, Jainc 
Nar tlne, Tinopeo Reyes, Siloncne 
Cortrez and Sinocio Ragasa. 
Frosh To Play 
Gonzaga Univ, 
M a k in g its initial debut on 
Thanksgiving Day the College of 
Bon/il'e Tonight 
At 7 :30 SIUII"JJ 
Going Places & Doing Things 
BOB EVANS acli ng natu ral in the play- JOE LADLEY 
groping Jor the keyh ole- HEX \VEST :sling ing the c hcmi<;als 
~tround-.JULJUS CO PLAN hunlin g for Orling (his home 
lown)-MH. BATTIN, the hig nul KNIGHTS OF LOG, 
killing mic.robcs in lhe gym BILL TIBBITS arguing with 
lhc pencil nwchine-l\IAH<:ARET WHEELER and E LSIE 
KORPELA making d oo-d ads for lhc gam e-"GRANDPA" 
HI [ODES makes a m odes t spce<.:h- .JA\.K HOBlNSON airing 
his grievances al U1c "IHill-fcsl" LOHHAJNE AHTIIO.H 
worl~i ng hurd in lhc lihrnry - HAZEL BETCHART huried in 
Lhe Brilann iea SAIMA 1\.ENNAH.D handing oul spicy novels 
al Lhc Book Nook-IRl\IA BLOOMQUIST talking Loo Joud at 
the all-college play-lhc FOOTBALL MEN promising to 
' 'give 'em Ilc ll." 
STUDENT 
LETTERS 
To the Associated Students: 
Although the Log Book was dis-
tributed nearly three months ago I 
!eel there was a mistake that should 
be corrected even at this late date. 
The publications committee of the 
Associated Students appointed El-
mer "Tom" G1·uwell last spring as 
editor of the Log Book. At the end 
of the semester G1·uwell found that 
because of a position h e had for the 
summer months he would be un-
able to complete the work and 
therefore h e appointed Albert Hot -
chkin Jr. as associate editor. Hotch-
kin, who die! most of the work, was 
suddenly called East before com-
pleting the editing. Hotchkin asked 
me to complete the work, which I 
diet. 
When the Log Book came off the 
press Gruwell was not credited with 
Lhe honor which Lhe publications 
committee had conferred upon him. 
Instead of Elmer T. Gruwell's name 
appeHring a.<; cclitor my name was in 
his place. This was a most m1fort· 
unate situation as it took what hon-
or there is in editing the book from 
Lhc appointed person. 
Believing th at credit should be 
given to whom credit is due I h:we 
taken the liberty to write this letter. 
Sincerely, 
GEORGE TIBBITS, '31. 
amazement found not a sign of a 
flag displayed. 
C. P. S. can not afford io be the 
object of such criticism. Because this 
college claims to be a part of the 
country the flag represents, one 
should be displayed in the auditor-
hun at all times and on the campus 
on occasions when the flag should 
be displayed. Many of Lhe seniors 
state thnL Lhey have never seen a 
flag in connection with Lhe college 
during Lheir four years. Whether 
Lhis is Lrue 01· not, there has not 
been a Ilag displayed since the fresh-
men entered college this year. The 
large flagpole by Lhe gym should 
have a flag at least every day t he 
college is open. How much longer are 
we going to continue this unpatriotic 
practice'/ 
W. F.T. 
Homecoming 
(ConLinuod From Page One\ 
Cathedral, will usher out the activi-
ties of homecoming week for the 
year of 1930. 
The heads of commJLLecs for Lhc 
adivitios of homecoming are as fol-
lows: Glen Downton, bonfil·e; Geor-
ge Tibbits, Julius Gius and Milton 
Woodard, publicity; Julius Copland, 
dance; Eel Burroughs, pm·ade~; Van 
McKenney, follies; Franklin Ney-
hart and Charles Malin, sLtmts; 
Mary Westcott, decorations. 
Mr. Maris' training and experi-
ence is largely science and education. 
Why is he now teaching a foreign 
language? He explains with enthus-
Iasm Lhat he is possessed oi an idea 
thai there is something in the plan 
of scientific laboratory instruction 
that should be brought over and 
capitalized in foreign language work. 
At p1·csent, i n cooperation with l1is 
students iu German, he is endeav-
oring Lo complete a program oi what 
might be termed "laboratory in-
struction" to supplement Lhe usual 
devices of cliJ:ect method Leaching 
iu for eign language. This is pre-
dicted on Lhe belief that much of 
the student's early progress depends 
not so much upon knowledge as up-
on habit formation. Laboratory drills 
and exercises. arc projected to pro-
vide the situations and repetitions 
hair, and wh en youn g "Bert" came 
Lo sLay wi~h them, she was going to 
cui his hair too (he needed it). He 
had just finished bringing in wood, 
and in a very business-like way 
asked to be paid for the job. He was 
given a quarler and the h air cut. 
When through h e put his hand in 
h is pockcL ancl very seriously asked 
Mrs. Maris how much he owed her. 
She knew the quarter was all the 
money he hacl, and as seriously told 
him 25c was what the job was us-
ually worth. Without baiting an eye 
ho dug out Lhe quarter and handed 
it over, to the amusement of Mrs. 
Maris who gave it back and told 
him she n ever charged Lhe members 
of her family, ancl would not charge 
Pugel, Sound freshman team wlll To Lhe editor: 
The general committee is com-
posecl of members of the Itteulty ancl 
associated students. They ttre: Dean 
Allan C. Lemon, Prof. 0. F. Hitc, 
Dr. Robert D. Sinclair, Prof. David 
L. Bryant, Lou Grant, Bonita Reed-
er, Thelma Gancler, Elsie Korpela, 
Mary WesLcoLt, Georgia Johnson, Ed 
Burroughs, Charles Malin, Carl 
Eshelman, Lillian Boyd, George Tib-
bits, Glenn Downton and Julius 
Coplan. 
mccL Lhc strong Gonzaga University The otl1er day '' friencl oi ~he col-
Bullpups in Yakima. The game is lege asked me why Lhere was no 
being plnycd as n benefit for the 
lmempioycd of the eastern Wash-
ington city. 
necessary for habit formation. In him. 
verb study the laboratory seeks Lo. 
capitalize the psychological value of 
direct action accompltnying speech. 
Li~ed With Hoover's Uncle 
As a youth Mr. Maris lived with 
Dr. Henry Min thorn, fos ter uncle of 
President Hoover. Dr. Minthorn, a 
pioneer cloctor of most picturesque 
and interesting character, raised 
'rhc PugcL Sound Jrosh Lealn will 
be made up of men playing their 
first year of foo tball aL Lhc college. 
Coaches P irwiLz and HiLc have or-
ganized a high powered Leam that 
will give the Spokane freshmen 
plcn Ly or opposition. 
The plan also aims at active and 
more constant participation of each 
student In place or passive silence.1 
There is evidence Lhat Lhis plan ap-
peals to students ~tnd is highly ef-
fective. 
Served During War 
Aflcr finishing his wo1·k at Lho 
Ecotc des Beaus Arts institution, M~r. 
Maris entered the service, and work~ 
eel in Lhe Bacteriology Laboratory in 
Leiterman Hospital, San Francisco. 
He was then offered the position 
from Washington, D. C. as chief 
of the Agricultmal Training Sub-
division in recognition of the fact> 
Lhat he formulated the plan of 
soldier rehabilitation. 
Herbert Hoover, and his training 
and philosophy are said to have 
been important factors in the presi-
dent's early lifo. Mr. M~\ris also 
learned mucl1 oi Lhe doctor's phil-
osophy, as iL was probably given to 
the boy "Bert." 
Fishing is another of Mr. Maris' 
hobbies. He says: "Though I h ave 
caugh t for eating pmposes, and 
l'lsh for conversational purposes, I 
am still waiLing to catch a Ilsh for 
historical purposes." 
Coach Pirwitz has announced that 
!.he probable starting lineup will be 
Stan BaLes ancl AI Casperson, ends; 
Orville Smith and Jack Mattison, 
tackles; J ack Springer and Jack 
SlaLI,cr, guards; Fmnk Kcuss, center ; 
Bill Weicking, quarterback; John 
Newell and Ocky Johnson, hail-
backs, and Earl Enochs, fullback. 
These players arc all members of 
t h e varsity squad this year. 
He was appointee! to Lake ch arge Professor A. w. Frederick, or Lhe 
of U1c Agriculturnl Division of U. S. Tcligious education department, spent 
Veterans' Bureau, following the ·. Friday of last week in Seattle, wh ere 
World War when Lhe government he was vice chnlrman of the state 
Other members of Lhe team which 
will travel to Yakima Thmsdtty, arr. 
:Bob Raleigh, Ed McLean, Len Rich-
ardson, Jim Black, Wesley Moak, 
Gordon Campbell, Frank Bowers ancl 
:Bob Scon ce. 
offered training to soldiers who had 
to change their occupations because 
of disabilities. His job was to meet 
the needs of men who lacked school~ 
committee on religious education. At 
present Mr. Frederick is teaching a 
class at Lh c Epworth Methodist 
Church. 
Gonzaga has a strong Leam this 
year having beaten Lho Washington 
state frosh, and tied Lho University 
of Idaho first year team. The Bull-
pups have also defeated a number 
of h igh school teams ncar Spokane. 
ing as well as those who had com- l Tuesday uoon Mr. Frederick: led 
pleLed grade, high school or college 35 Methodist ministers in a discus-
training. The government put men 
The benefit is being sponsored by 
t he Yakima Gyro Club and <~ll money 
a bove actual expenses will go for 
chariLy. on farms and sent teachers right out 
to th eir iarms ancl helped them in 
problems of feeding live sCock, care 
of soil and crops ::mel in financing 
their undertakings. 
sion of evangelism, following a din-
ner at the Walker Apar-tment Hotel. 
Joseph in e Day, ex '28, is coming I !J r.;:, ~I. z• ~ !3 
to lhe Homecoming next Saturday. 
L 12-LESSONS-12 Travelled Extensively A C. P. S. she belonged to the Spurs, Note or Ear-Guaranteed 
This work took over $2,000,000 an- and was a member of the Lambda Th e NnUonal, Recognized School 
nunlly nnd approximately 18,000 men 
were rol1abilitatcct in agriculture 
during that period. The program 
started in 1919 and cxLcncled over a 
Sigma Chi sorority. At present she WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL 
is the head of the Commercial De- r Temple of Music Main 2406 
parLment of the Oak Harbor high 
SC1100}. ,._,,~··-·-·•--••-••-••.-.••-.u._.c,_,, __ , 
period of seven years. The supervi- -~-~-~--~-~-~-~---~-~-~-~-~-~c 
sion Look Mr. Maris to Canada, to 
Old Mexico, ahd to all parts of th e 
United States. Oversight of the mo~·e 
advanced agricultural training took 
him to nearly all the universities 
and agricultural colleges and afford-
ed an extensive contact with na-
tional authorities in educntion. 
J~ricnd to I•rcsillcn t 
Among other distinctions Mr. 
Maris has that of a personal ac-
quaintanceship with President Her-
bert Hoover. "BerL" he is· to the 
COMING! 
D. W. GRIFFI 'l'H'S 
Greatest Masterpiece 
''ABRAHAM LINCOLN" 
TO 
Hamrick's BLUE MOUSE 
American flag in Lhe auditorium of 
Jones Hall, or displayed on any other 
place of the campus. I told him that 
it must be an oversight. He cUd not 
sHe how LhnL wa~ possible, since Charley Anderson, '30, is now 
nearly every school or college in Lhe working for Roberts' Brothers groc-
country displays one or more flags. ery in Tacoma. While attending 
Since this discussion, I recalled PugcL SOtmd he was in the glee club 
Lhat last year when Clarence True for four years, and was manager one 
Wilson was making the commence- year. He was also president of the 
mcnt address he tried to poin~ to Associated Students. He was a mem-
Lhc American flag Lo illustrate a ber of Lhe Sigma Zeta Epsilon fra-
point of his address tand Lo his ternity. 
. . , ...  ~~~.,., .. ,.,~~~~··fflrflttii5JOJ 
--__-of# PIANO- .::-
"Lea,., the MODERN Way" 
Learn Popular Music-Syncopation I 
No Lmoweldgc of music necessary 
We GUARANTEE to teach you in 12 WEEKS 
Write for our FREE BOOKLET 
Temple of Music !) If) Y:l Broadway Main R620 
llll .llllllllll. llll. llll. llll. llll lllllll llll. llll. llll. llll• llllllllllllllll. III. NII. Illl. llll. llll. llll. llll. lllllllll/.11 
finest location In Portion# 
In the Hub of lha shoppin<r 
and thootor districts ancl 
facing park block. 
Convenient garage jusr 
ocross tlu~ s treet. 
RATES 
Sinqfe room with both 
~2.50 and up 
Double room with bath 
~3.50 and up 
Concerts twico doily 
on 125,000 organ 
HARRY E. HEATHMAN 
Manager 
• 
